JCSU Committee Meeting
Saturday, 23.02.2019

─
Attendees
Liv Wynne-Thomas, Vice-President
Theo King, Secretary
Joe Jollans, Ents
Priya Bryant, Female Welfare
Jacob Dabb, Male Welfare
Emma Loffhagen, Women’s
Zannah Lindley, Green
Astrid Godfrey, Mental Health and Disabilities
Annabel Paterson, Services
Sejal Karmarkar, Freshers
Ivan Ivanov, International

Absent
Low Chuen Leik, Communications
Sorcha Keenan, President
Jen Atherton, LGBT+
Callum Hay-Montier, Treasurer
Adam Goldney, Ents
Jamie Brannigan, Access
Nabil Haque, BME

Agenda
New Business
Halfway Hall
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Voting Registration Stall
Stash Review
Request that we publicise the fact that CamCards can be topped up with any amount and
with cash at Roost
Ballot Day - need thorough plan for Wednesday & timetable
Week of Woman updates
SK: pls book formal tickets!! Only 6 people booked from Jesus & 15 from fitz

Minutes
Liv: Halfway Hall - Annabel and Sorcha met DB.
Annabel: DB listened well - he is getting to grips with pricing still. Could upgrade Formal to
superhall for £5 extra - lots of other ideas. Also talked about Varsity article and anonymous
feedback form.
Liv: Different at every college - only 4 others where JCR organises and about half and half
are free. Queens is most expensive other college at £28 - college subsidise.
Annabel: He also wants to review whole of conference prices over next year.
Zannah: He loves a bit of video content.
Liv: Voting registration stall - 14th March, come down to Brewery Room to help. Is also
doing stash review for summer e.g. polo shirts useless, will send out link to propose ideas.
Zannah: Going to look at sustainability/ethics of companies making stash.
Astrid: We need to let people know you can top up Upay at Roost with any amount,
including cash.
Liv: Can do posters.
Priya: Add into freshers information guide.
Liv: Ballot day!
Annabel: Need 2nd year helpers to rotate, 1 welfare officer at all times. This Wednesday.
Liv: Especially need people towards end of day to pick up pieces.
Annabel: Want lots of faces in the afternoon.
Priya: Can work at the same time and be there, people won’t have breakdowns all the time.
Need place where people can go in private.
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Annabel: Maybe ask if Brewery Room closed to others on Wednesday?
Liv: Encourage people to come down before slots to talk to us and get advice.
Annabel: Can be v time pressured making decisions. (Signing people into half hour slots).
Had to voice JCSU opinions on spreadsheets not being allowed - tutorial office not happy.
Sejal: No one has done a spreadsheet yet.
Astrid: Do we wear jumpers? (Yes)
Zannah: Might be worth putting people in Waff too.
Sejal: Make sure people know we’ll be there. Welfare downstairs is important.
Emma: Trying to organise drinks reception for Grace - everyone invited and thinking about
taking her out for dinner afterwards (5th March). Talk is at 7pm. Invite friends!
Annabel: Is talk ticketed? (Yes)
Emma: College being annoying and demanding £480. Will probably be in Frankopan,
unsure how many tickets can be released. Open to all colleges, tickets free. Not sure about
drinks receptions for other speakers.
Liv: Sorcha wants everyone to book Fitz/Jesus formal tickets! Lots of Fitz people coming.
They can give us advice on free menstrual products.
Emma: Is Brewery Room free on Thursday 7th March? (Should be). Conference said it’s
booked, looking to swap.
Priya: Conferencing are useless with students.
Emma: Are they cancelling our booking for other people paying?
Liv: Holly spoke about power of open letter against college.
Priya: We should open up dialogue with college about it. Open letter could be damaging.
Liv: Her and Sorcha draft letter for next meeting. Could try to set up time slots when they
are completely open to students.
Annabel: Conferencing often v busy Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday and charge higher
prices.
Liv: See you next week!
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Action Items
●
●
●
●
●
●

Everyone - book Formal tickets for Sunday.
Liv - send out link for new ideas as part of Stash review.
Zannah - coordinate with Liv looking into the ethics of companies producing Stash.
Emma - arrange transport and potential drinks reception for Grace Fit UK.
Liv and Sorcha - draft open letter about our issues with conferencing.
Sorcha? - send out email informing people Upay can be topped up at any amount
and with cash at the Roost.

Next Meeting Agenda Items
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

International Women’s Day / Week of the Woman Preparation
CUSU elections
Outside seating
Good Lad Initiative Workshops
Constitutional Review Timeline
Dig in boxes
Freshers’ Week
Garden Party
AOB

